An extension of this
year’s Art in Black
experience to be
produced on May 15 & 16
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Thank you for coming to this year’s
Art in Black showcase, a celebra on
of the African‐American experience
and Black History month. Our hope is
to expand the celebra on in the fu‐
ture and produce a fes val next year.
We would really like to incorporate
more community and parental sup‐
port in this endeavor and we also
realize that we need to begin plan‐
ning for the 5th Annual Art in Black
experience now. If you are interest‐
ed in helping or being part of Art in
Black 2016, please contact me at
marie.bruner@cobbk12.org
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Dr. Marie Castro Bruner

I NEVER SAW ANOTHER BUTTERFLY

4th Place in State
Region 4‐AAAAAA
Champions
REGION HONORS
Best Ensemble
Best Actor

Christopher Essigmann with
Nationwide Insurance located
in Cobb County.
We help families protect their
home, auto, business, and
more. Call or email us today to
receive a competitive quote.

Sully Brown

Best Actress
Hannah McDowell

All‐Star Cast Member
Cayla Moskal

Office: 770-634-7464
Quote Line: 678-666-5035
Email: essigmc1@nationwide.com

HARRISON THEATRE PRESENTS
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A Showcase Celebra ng Black History Month
Directed by Dr. Marie C. Bruner
Hosted by Aaron Ellis & Akilia Robinson

MY HAIR ........................................................................... Hailey Douglas
WHY WE CELEBRATE ................................................... Brae’Shaun Brown
ALMOST THERE from The Princess & the Frog ....................... Korica Griﬃn
3 WAYS TO SPEAK ENGLISH ............................................... Zoe Audiﬀeren
WHEN I FIRST SAW YOU FROM Dreamgirls .................... Jovahn Burroughs
& Jemilya Benjamin
SCENE FROM The Great Debaters ............ Sully Brown, Jovahn Burroughs,
Aerial Harper & Brandon Toebe
LET GO & LET GOD ................................................................... Aaron Ellis
SCENE FROM A Raisin in the Sun.................. Daneshka Besson, Aaron Ellis,
Kiki Ellis & Aerial Harper
I KNOW WHERE I’VE BEEN ............................................... Ariana Anderson
DARK SKIN ........................................................................ Akilia Robinson
STEPPIN’ .............................................. Zoe Audiﬀeren, Jemilya Benjamin,
& Akilia Robinson
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WOODWARD + STERN
Experienced + Passionate Trial Lawyers
Since 2007, Woodward + Stern has strived to be a different
kind of law firm. Built on the ideals of integrity, accessibility
and hard work, the attorneys at Woodward + Stern are proud
to be lawyers and this passion translates into success

Connect now 770‐640‐7667
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Ariana Anderson is a
sophomore and Art in
Black is her first show
with Harrison Thea‐
tre.She loves the
excitement of a show
as much as she loves
sharing the stage with
her fellow cast mem‐
bers, and she wel‐
comes you to our
show!

Brae’ Shaun Brown
has been in two shows
and previously wrote
one show last year. He
enjoys long walks on
the beach ea ng and
bbq. He really enjoys
doing theatre and
hopes that you enjoy
the show!

Zoe Audiﬀeren is a
senior who has
earned status in the
school’s honor socie‐
ty for drama cs. A
member of ITS, Zoe
performs as an
actress and a dancer
in tonight’s show.
She will be play a
lead in the Spring
show Bull in a China
Shop.

Sully Brown has been in
mul ple produc ons at
Harrison since his fresh‐
man year. He has been in
Hamlet, Young Franken‐
stein, and won Best Actor
for his role in the award‐
winning One Act play "I
Never Saw Another
Bu erfly". He will be Troy
Bolton in "High School
Musical" in April!

Jemilya Benjamin has
par cipated in 2 musi‐
cals at Harrison, Hair‐
spray and Young
Frankenstein. She has
par cipated in other
produc ons at church
and other schools. She
really enjoys just being
goofy with her fellow
thespian pals and
showing oﬀ everyone’s
talents.

Jovahn Burroughs joined
Harrison Theatre as a soph‐
omore in the produc on of
Hairspray and played the
blind hermit in Young
Frankenstein the following
year. This year, he was a
member of the award‐
winning one‐act play team.
He is currently cast as
Asagai in A Raisin in the Sun
and Zeke in High School
Musical.

Daneshka Besson, a
junior, has primarily
been involved in
Harrison’s musical
theatre produc ons,
including Hairspray
and Young Franken‐
stein. She will be in
High School Musical
and is Lena in the
upcoming A Raisin in
the Sun.

Hailey Douglas is new to
Harrison theatre and to‐
night, she is performing an
original monologue. Hailey
has begun to build her high
school drama c resume and
she has been faithful to
volunteer for Harrison
shows; tonight, she takes
center stage.
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Priscilla Thornton for
serving as our administrator
with enthusias c support. We
appreciate your consistent
support and encouragement in
all of our theatrical endeavors.
We are par cularly grateful for
you poin ng us to this year’s
produc on of Raisin in the Sun
— we are really looking for‐
ward to that show.

Suppor ng
Harrison Theatre
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Blake Johnson, a
senior, is a dedicated
techie. He managed
lights and sound for
Back in Black and was
both cast and crew for
the one‐act. Tonight,
he is the Sound Man‐
ager for children’s
show and Staﬀord
Carlton, III, who is also
a sound man in the
radio show.

Morgan Odom is a
junior who has been
involved in Harrison
Theatre since her
sophomore year. You
will be seeing her
preform as Kate in Act
2 Scene 1 of the Tam‐
ing of the Shrew in a
Salute to Shakespeare!
Tonight, she is helping
with lights and sound.
Enjoy the show!!

Hannah Woodward is
a sophomore works
faithfully as a techie;
she was the light
techie for the award‐
winning one‐act and
she ran lights for both
children’s show and
the radio show. To‐
night, she is working as
one of the stage man‐
agers.

Mallory Miﬄin is a
sophomore who works
behind the scenes, but
has tried her hand at
performing this year in
Back in Black. Tonight,
she is working as a
stage manager. Mallo‐
ry also serves as the
historian for our honor
society troupe, ITS
Troupe #4996.
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Purchase an ad for future programs by contac ng our
director via email at
marie.bruner@cobbk12.org.
Adver se your business or
salute one of our performers
or crew members.
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Aaron Ellis has been in
theatre since sopho‐
more year. He's singing
in Art in Black and
stars in Raisin in the
sun in May. He's also
Chad in the upcoming
musical “High School
Musical” in April. He's
vice president of
Drama Club and per‐
forms at Young Actors
Playhouse.

Aerial Harper, a
junior, performed an
original monologue in
this year’s Back in
Black cabaret evening.
Aerial’s debut in Harri‐
son Theatre was in
Hairspray. She has was
also in Home for the
Holidays. She will be
Ruth in A Raisin in the
Sun in May.

Kiki Ellis is a sopho‐
more at Harrison. She
has been in many
produc ons before,
but this is the first with
Harrison theatre
department. She is
very excited and can't
wait to be in upcoming
produc ons. She is
Beneathea in the
upcoming A Raisin in
the Sun.

Akilia Robinson is one
of the emcees for
tonight’s Art in Black.
She hopes to be one of
the coordinators of the
Art in Black Fes val
next year. This is her
first produc on with
Harrison Theatre and
she also serves as a
photographer on the
school’s yearbook
staﬀ.

Korica Griﬃn is a
senior that has per‐
formed in ensemble
for Hairspray and
worked as a techie in
Young Frankenstein.
She played Tiana in
Once upon a Bed me.
She will be portraying
Viola in A Salute to
Shakespeare and is
singing in Art in Black.

Brandon Toebe is a
senior who has been in
shows since junior
year. He's in A Salute
to Shakespeare as well
as in a scene from The
Great Debaters in Art
in Black. He's in 5
shows this semester, a
member of ITS and
drama club and plans
on pursuing the arts in
college.

If you are interested in being part of Art in Black 2016,
contact the director at marie.bruner@cobbk12.org if
you are interested in helping with next year’s fes val.

Being in the same room
with people and crea ng
something together is a
good thing.
‐Robin Williams
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Love, Mom and Dad

Best wishes
Baby girl!!
—Love,
Uncle Mike

Love you
Baby Sister!
—Love, Your
Brother
Sherrick

Healthy Steps Pediatrics
3911 Mary Eliza Trace, Suite 200
Marietta GA 30064

“Quick Care Walk-in Clinic”
Monday-Friday
8:00 a.m.—10:00 a.m.
Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8a-5p

678 384 3480
Accepting
New
Patients

Keep up

We love

the good

you and

work and
best wishes

hope the
best for you!!

—Love, Felecia Moses

— Love, Mom & Dad

Silverton
Mortgage
is happy to
support

Taylor
Hudson &
Harrison
Theater
Break a leg!!!
Silverton Mortgage Vinings

Dan Dadoun
Loan Originator
678‐905‐6393
dandadoun@silvertonmortgage.com
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Feel Free to Contact Us:

6110 Cedarcrest Road
Suite 210
Acworth, Georgia 30101
Telephone: 770-529-7789
FAX: 770-529-7791
E-mail:customerservice@truevisioneyecare.com

Break a
leg this
year,
Taylor!
Proudly Sponsors
Harrison Theatre

We are so
very proud
of you!
Dad, Alexa, Nini,
Pap, Bumpa,
Nana and Chayce

The Youth Ministry at Christ Episcopal Church
of Kennesaw supports Harrison Theatre.
Break a leg, Katie! 2 Corinthians 7:4
www.eddiehudson.com

Brie Ladin: We are so proud to call you part of our
"extended" family! Keep setting your goals high and
working hard and you can do anything you set your
mind to ... just don't forget where you left your keys!
Thank you for all you do for us - we appreciate you
and love you dearly.
The Parker Family
Todd, Dawn, Steven, Brennan, Tehya, Ashlyn and Serena

